Prime Minister’s Tuition Fee Reimbursement Scheme for Ph.D. Students

Higher Education Commission, Islamabad, is compiling the following data of Ph.D. students having domicile/local certificate of FATA availing hostel accommodation at University of Karachi for consideration under Prime Minister’s Fee Reimbursement Scheme for Less Developed Areas (selected regions).

- Hostel Charges means accommodation only (Excluding Electricity bill, Mess charges, Development charges or any other miscellaneous charges)
- Registration fee / Admission fee of hostel
- Duration of hostel charges i.e. annual / biannual
- Approved rates of hostel charges

Ph.D. students (female only) having domicile/local certificate of FATA availing hostel accommodation at University of Karachi are directed to visit the office of the Provost, Aiwan-e-Liaquat Hostel, University of Karachi, latest by September 29, 2014.

Dated: September 25, 2014

Dr. Shakeel Ahmed Khan
Professor Incharge

Copy to:
1. Dr. Aneela Amber Malik, Provost, Aiwan-e-Liaquat Hostel, UoK.
2. Main communication network.
3. Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor.